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ADMINISTRATION
DEPARTMENT

/
/

NONF|cATION
SRINAGAR,
tlti oil Aucusr,zoo3.
sRo - 255 :- In exarciseof the powersconfenedby the provisoto
seciion124of the Constitution
of Jammuand Kashmir,the Govemorhereby
makesthefollowingrules,namely:- (1)Theserulesmaybe calledthe
1. $horttitleanCcommencement:
Jammuandl(ashmirContractualAppointment
Rules,2009.
(21 Theyshallcomeintoforceat once.
- Intheserules,unlessthecontdxtothenriserequires.
2. Defhritions.
(a) "appointingauthority'meansthe authoritycompetentto make
appointmentsin respect of posls under relevant Service
Recruitment
Rules;
(b) "Form'meansthe agreement
formappendedto theserulesas
Form'A';
(c) 'GovernmenfmeanstheGovemment
of JammuandKashmir;
(d) "Post' meansthe postsunderthe Govemmentagainstwhich
appointment
is to be madeundertheserules;
(e) "SelectionCommittee"
meansthe committeeconstitutedunder
rule6 of theserules;and
(f) "Wordsand expressions'usEdin theserules but not defined
shallhavethesamemeaning
as assigned
to themin theJammu
andKashmirCivilServices(Classifications,
ControlandAppeal)
Rules,1956.
3. Aoplicationof the Rulgs:-Theserules shall apply to the posts
notifiedvideGovemment
OrderNo.1018-GAD
of 2003dated05{8-2003and
to suclr other posts as may be notifiedftom time to time in the General
Administration Department
by Government
Order.
4. AoooiDtment
underthesertrles:- (1) Notwithstanding
anythingto
thecontrarycontainedin anyruleor orderforthetimebeingin forcerelatingto
the methodof recruitmentand conditionsof servicefor recruitmentin any
the appointingauthoritymdy
service,or to any post,underthe Govomment,
gnder
Rule3 on contrac{basisinitiallyfor
appointpersonsto the postsnotified
with the
a periodof one yearor till regularsalectionis madein accordance
posts,wtrichever
governing
is earfier.
the respective
rulesof recruitment

"t

Providedthat the appointmartundertheserulesshall not
enti$gr.the
appointeeto any prafererrtial
claim for regularappointmentunder normal
processof selection.
(2)Theservicesof an appointee
undertheserulesshallbe terminable
beforethe expiryof the contractual
periodr,iiitr6oiie
nionth,snblice,tfii eitner
side,or on paymentof onemonth,ssafaryin lieuof noticeby
the appointing
authority.
(3) The appointeeunder these rufes shall have to
executean
agreement
withthe Government
on the prescribed
formappended
as Form,A,
to theserufes.
- Etigibility
5. Elioibilitv:
for appointment
shattbe thesameas is forthe
postprescribed
undertherufesof recruitment.

or. r"?;*ffi;[?t:lection

orcandidates bemade
\rl

(1) Deputycommissioner
of theconcemed
District- chairman
(2) TheHeadof theconcemed
Department
at the Distric't
- MemberSecretary
level
applications
for recruitment
undertheserulesin theirrespec*ive
Districts.After
assessing
the meritof the candidates
in a fair andtransparJni
manner,tne
SelectionCommittee
shallpreparea selectlist wtrichshallnot eiceeOtne
numberof vacanciesso advertised
andfumishthe sameto the appointing
authority
withina periodof 1s daysfromthedateof setection.
(2)The appointing
authorityshallissueappointment
ordersstricflyin
accordance
withthe selectfistfumishedby the SelectionCommittee
w1hina
periodof 7 dayspositivelykeepingin viewthe reservation
providedunderthe
JammuandKashmirReservation
Rules,1994.
8. salarv: - (1) The appointeeunderthese rules shalt be paid a
consolidated
monthlysalaryequivalent
to theminimum
of the payscafeof the
postto whichhe maybe appointed:
Providedthat the consolidated
salary of a DegreeholderJunior
Engineer
willbe equivalent
to thebasicpayof thepostof JuniorEngineer
plus
eightincrements.
(2) An apoointeashall not be entitledto any other alfounances
or
monetarybenefits,whatsoever.
9. Postino.of the apoointee:- An appointeeundertheserulesshall
have to work at the place and againstthe post to wtrich he has been
appointed
andshallnotbe eligiblefortransferfomtheplaceof posting.
10.conditions of seirvice: In the matter of €gB, quafification,
discipline,conductand otheralliedmattersan appointee'
undertheserutes
govemed
shalfbe
by therecruitment
rulesbeqidesotherrules,regulations
and
ordersin voguein the StateCivilServicesin generat:

Providedthat there shall be no ratio systembetween
degree41d
dipfomaholderswfrilemakingappointment
for engineering
service.
Byorderof the Govemor.
Sd/-(S,L.Bhar)
Principal
Secretary
to Government

,foRM A'
TH|S AGREEMENT
is made on -betweenthe Govemorof Jammuandx"rntril,iliiJGl

one part and Sh./Smt.
residingat

the otherpart;

day of
appointing
authorityof the

S/o,D/o,Wo

(hereinafter
calledas the contracting
party)of

WHEREASthe post of
in the Department
of'
hae
fallen
vacant
and it is lixeiyto tare a bt of timeto fitfup the
saidposton regularbasisthroughtheexistingprccessof
selectionandappointment
in accordance
withthe rules;
AND WHEREASadminisfative
exigencywanantsimmediate
filllngup of
saidpostin publicinterest;
AND WHEREASthe Govemmenthas decidedto fitf up tha ava1ab6
vacanciesimmediately
on contractbaslsunderJammuand KashmirContractuaf
Appointment
Rules,2003;
,
ANDWHEREASthe selection
committee,
@nstituted
underRufe6 of the
said rules after inviungapplicationsfrom the personseligiblefor
the post, has
sefectedthe contnacting
party for the post of
appointment
hasbeenapproved
by theappointing
authority
on "*t ..t o"rir;
NOWTHISAGREEMENT
WITNESSES
andthepartiesheretoherebyagree
as follows:
1. Thatthe eppointment
of the contrac-ting
partyshaflbe purclyon contract
basisfor a periodof oneyearfromthedayof signingof thisagreement
or
till regularselectionis madein accodancewith the rulesof recruitrneht
govemingthe post,wtrlchever
is earlier.
2. That the contraclualappointmentof the contractingparty shalt be
terminableon eithersideby priornoticeof one monthor on paymentof
onemonth's,salary
by theappointing
authoflty:
Providedthat the appointmentof the contrac{ingparty shall be
terminable
withoutnoticeby the appointingauthorigwheneverthe post
is fifledup'onregularbasisby it andthe contracting
partyshallhaveno
claimagainstthe Govemment
or the appointing
authority.
e'J/
sd

3. That the contractingparty shall submit himseffto he orders of the
Gbwmment and thc orlfrcsrsand authorltiesundar wtrom he may be
phc€d fromtimeto tftneby ttc Govcmrnent.
salary
partya consolidated
the contracting
4. Thatthe Govemmentwill,pay
per msnsemas long as he shall remainin the
of Rs
serviceandactuallyperlormrhisduties.
partystrallbeentitledto a casualleaveof 15 days
5. Thatthe contracting
of oneyear.Anyleave
appointment
forthewholeperiodof hiscontrac'tual
beyondthat period,on *rtnbvcr groundit may be, shall be at the
ardfrori$onjustiftedgrounds'
discretionof theappoln$ng
partyat any time wilfullyneglectsor refusesto
6. That if the contrac'ting
termlnate
performhis duties,tho apprintlngauthorityshallimmediately
his contractualappolntnentwlthoutany notice and he shall not be
entitledto anysalaryfor suchporiod'
lN WITNESSWHEREOFths partieehereto have herein slgned this
agr€em€nt.
Govemorof Jammuand Kashmlr

TheContrac{ingPartY

Throughthe appointingauthotitY
by
Represented
\Mtnesses:

Witnesses:

2.

2.
No:GAD(AdmXE6/200&V

Dated:0$0E-2003
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All FinancialConnissiucrr
DireciorGcncralof Policl, J&K.
Atl PrincipalSecrttarirxto Crovcrnncd
Prkripal Sosntarytolian'blo Chicftv{infuficr
to Govmncot
All Corrmissimer/Sccretarics
Kashmfu
temru/
Conrnrissiqrer
Divisioo.l
$ecraarytoH.E thc Ciovsrs
All Hca& of DcParhcds
ResidcorComissiorer, J&K Govemmcd,s-PrithvirajRoa4 NewDdhi
Dircctd ldorrnatioq J&K.
LiircctorBsAns
All DeputyCorrrrissi@1,$
Secraarvl&J( i-wisltivc Agsqnblv/CorucilSJiiiirri, lar piifiiticScrviceCmmission/Scn'iccsScl€stionBosd
to Hmtle DcpotyCbftf Ministcr
AdditionalSecretary
Distiet Lcvellloadsof thc Dcpartmets
All conccrncd
pcearuum
(Serviccs),
GcneralAdnrinisi'ration
DcputySeorctary
to all tlon'blc CabinctMinistors/ltrm'ble Ministefsof Starc.
Pri;arc Secretadss
PrcalJalmt/ Sriregar
Gorrcrmircd
Marager,
Crnoral
PSto Ctiof Secrstary

